PRESS RELEASE

CONTACT: Kate Sanchez, 732-349-6200, ext. 5907
ksanchez@theoceancountylibrary.org

Ocean County Library’s Beachwood Branch
Offering Temporary Door-Side Only Pickup

BEACHWOOD – Beginning Tuesday, November 24, the Ocean County Library’s Beachwood Branch will be offering temporary door-side services only. The branch is scheduled to reopen to the public beginning Monday, December 14.

Hours of door-side services are:
Mondays: 3:00pm – 8:00pm
Tuesdays through Saturdays: 10:00am – 2:00pm

Patrons who would like to place holds or checkout items at the Beachwood Branch should call 732-244-4573 x3312

The book drop remains open for returns.

Ocean County Library’s online programs, databases, and services are accessible 24 hours a day, seven days a week, at www.theoceancountylibrary.org.
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